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C This Is the Place £
( To Buy Your Jewelry s

v Nothing in Town to Compare With >

( the Quality that We are Giving /

) You for the Low Price Asked. S

C Quality and moderate prices makes a force that \
irresistibly draws into our store the best patronise

fof this section. Many years here in business, always 3
V with a full line of goods above suspicion; chosen C

112 with a care and judgment commensurate with its .

) desirability and adaptability to refine taste, makes 1

£ our store a sate place to invest.. C
P Repair work done on short notice and guaran-Q

teed, by skilled workmen. Your orders appreciated,

c
> RETTENBURY, )

<, IJUSHOR E,

COLl^^dware^
No Place Like this Place ;
For Reliable ;

STOVES and RANGES,;
COAL OK/ WOOD . ;

HEATERS; j
ONE OF WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS.

House Furnishiug Goods, Tools of Every ;
Description, Guns and Ammunition.

Bargains that bring the buyer back.
Come and test the truth of our talk.

i
A lot of second liancl stoves and ranges for sale cheap. ;

We can sell you in stoves anything from a fine Jewel Base 112
Burner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove. j

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating and !
General Repairing, Roofing and Spouting.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Material for Graduation

Dresses.
We h ivo a very line line of White Cot'on fabrics

suitable lor graduation dresses. We menti JX\ a few ol tlie i
dainty shevr materials that will be used:

KINK I'ltKN< 'II LAWNS 50 inches wide lor 50 to K.V a yard.
I'LliSIA N LAW \s, :;-J inches wide 20 ami ofic a yard.

15 iiii-lii- wide, rxtra line quality. lor ami 50c a yiirl.
ItKA I. SW IS*', v. rv sheer fine ipialilies, |() to tin inches wi 1 for 'JS lo Mir a van!.

All! I.INK CI.UTII. a ilaiiilysheer lahric lor dresses. at $1 ami l.'J.'i
i I. ill I't MA I't'll KM I'lJt >ll 'Kit Y. flit- mi ii»? mall-rial tliat emhroidcjv in!

woven 01.. .'ill iiit-lifat w id". lor It) ami ">t» cents-
I.l\t; K|; I K LAWN, two s|.eei-il qualities .iti in. ln wide tor Jll ami 25 renin.

Muslin Underwear Department.
iii. i - to vulir n<' 'I- with stocks ol all .|ualilie-. ol Mux', in ami I'amhrlc garment;-.

\ little ti???<- »pent in lookiiii! at the daintily ti'iiniiit'ilgiriiii-iitHwill ti-ll you mote

in ,i uiitiiiU*iliau «112 i-o.ilil .11l.t- in a whole page.

Wash Cotton Dress Fabrics.
What Dainty Summer Dresses They'll Make.

I I.eie i in en.Hi- ii inv ol netv .11--1i? in Loth woven ami prinltd patleri s

You Mill liml here ino-t any ipmiiiy wanted.

Subscribe for the News Item

N ORDINANCE.

Prohibiting cattle, horses, sheep
ami swine from running at large in

, the Borough ofLaporte, Pennsylvania: |
Providing penalties for the violation
of such ordinance, providing suitable
enclosures for the empounding of
said animals at the expense of said
borough, and providing for appoint -

ment of Pound Masters and the prop-
er enforcement of said ordinance.

Section 1. He it enacted and or-

dained by- the Town Council of the
Borough of Laporte, Pennsylvania,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by the authority of the same, that it
shall hereafter be unlawful for the
owners, keeper or beepers of horses,
cattle, sheep or swine to permit said
animals or any of them, to run at large
upon the streets, alleys, lanes high-
ways or public places or upon private
property not owned, leased or control-
led by the owner, owners keeper or

keepers of such animals, within the
limits of the liorough of Laporte
Pennsylvania.

Section 2. The Town Council shall
provide a suitable lot, lots or enclos-
ures within the borough limits, for
the impounding of horses,cattle,sheep
or swine found running at large with-
in said borough limits. Said lots or
enclosures shall be properly fenced
and made secure for the purpose in-
tended, and the gates thereof shall be
provided with suitable locks and
fastenings, and all expense connected
with such pound shall be paid by the
IJorough of Laporte.

Section 3. The Town Council shall
annually appoint two persons to act
as pound master, whose duty it shall
be to immediately impound all cattle,
horses, sheep or swine found running
at large within the Borough of La-
porte, and within twelve hours give
notice to the owner, owners or keep-
er of said inimal or animals that the
same have been impounded; or post
three notices in three of the most
public places within said borough
describing the animal or animals im-
pounded, and also that if the said
animal or animals so impounded is
not called for and all costs and expen-
ses paid within five days that the said
animals so impounded will be sold to
the highest and best bidder. Provid-
ing further that any owner or lessee
of real estate within said borough,
shall have the right to impound cat-
tle, horses, sheep and swine found
trespassing upon his or her premises,
in case the regularly appointed pound
master refuses so to do or cannot be
readily found to act in the premises.
And in order that this provision may-
be readily enforced, it is hereby pro-
vided that one key lo the lock or

fastening to the gate of such pound
shall be continually in charge of the
Secretary of/he Town Council, who
shall inunedialelv deliver it to any |
person making application therefor |
for the purpose of impounding ani- j
mals as herein provided, with notice
to owners as hereinbefore provided.

Section I. For each and every animal
impounded under the provisions of this
ordinance, the owner or owners, keeper
or keepers shall pav the sum of littycents
for eaeh day or fraction of a day that the
same shall he impounded. All such tines
shall lie collected hy the poundmaater,
Iit-fore the release of tl.e animal or ani-

mals impounded, and shall lie kept by
him in payment "I Irs services.

Section 5. Ti." poundmatjter shall
have full and entire care, maintenance
and custody ol animals impounded under
111 is ordinance and is hereby authorized
to pro' 'de feed il necessary for the im-
pound. animal or animals uuti! the
owner l uereof shall secure their release
hy the payment ol all tines and all expen-
ses incurred iu their keeping. Provided
Iilat alter three days personal notice to

tin- owner or owners, keeper or keepers of
said animals, or live days notice hy adver-
tisements, such animal or animals may
hy sold under direction ot the town coun-
cil, and the proceeds of such sale, alter
the payment of the ponduiaster lor his
services and all expenses incurred in con-
nection with the impounding, keeping
and sale ol said animal or animals, shall
he paid to the owner or owners ol said I

1 animal* il application he made therefor j
1111111 one year from the dale of sale.
Section ti. This ordinance shall take

. llect on the lirst da\ ot June, \. I>. l'.lOii.
Section 7. All ordinance* or parts ol

ordinances inconsistent herewith are
herein repealed.
May, 7. I'.HHi.

.IAMKS NMTAIILANK. I'res.
A ppl-oV I'll M:i V N, I'.llhi.W 11. I(\NI>AI.I., liursrfss.
Attest I . 11. I NiiIIAM.Secretary.

Administrators' Notice.
I'.-mt** <>l Sarah Wliitmire, lalf of' l>av

! Mm.l, I'll W ll' 1.1 J|, Sullivan I'oltlitV, i'u.
deed.

I Notice is hctebv given that letters ol

; admim-iration c. 1, a. upon the estate ol
sti l decedent lime her 11 granted to the

I undersigned. Ah person* i idchted to
- lid r-ti«te are re.pitvl.-l lo make pay
111 ?- HI; and I lion.* having elttni» or dr
inuiid" ai'iitiirt the cam* will make ihrm
kliow without delay

JOHN \V. I'AM'uN,
.Vlminunraior, c. I. a.

Austin, I'a., -lan., 2''. I'.'-h.,

mmllw*ii*w<***4V uk. luar l.ii» **«|.
'?> qu i ii.l'u vu « lolly uiiil(ureter, be umy

In
lit-, lulluf tin- imm *IIMI tiiiiir, InUe Ku'tu

St.. tlx: mniiMiir w irner, Oiul iiiMeaw.tiiiiui*(

? 1 ,|- <>li ilru.iili.lJi,MIII ur 11. > 'ir«yui,riui

jo -I booklet uu.t IMIII|>!«free. AiMrea*
I tuaJuK iUuiutii . CUlt*4o ». Vuil

j The Second Annual Commence-1
ment exercises ot the Hillsgrove |
High School was celebrated in the ,
Union church at Hillsgrove on ,
Thursday evening, May 10, in the j
presence of a large enthusiastic audi- .
fence. <

The rostrum was beautifully dec-

orated with the colors of the class,
dark blue and old gold, the sober ;
tints enlivened by large banks of

pink and white carnation. The class t
motto, "Strive to Excel" occupied
a prominent place at the rear.

Promptly at eight o'clock the class,
four iu number, escorted by the i
Board of Directors, County Supt, and

the Faculty entered the church to the i
beautiful strains of the march, :
"Youth's Triumph", played by S.
T. Galough. After an invocation
by Rev. 1). J. Ebert and an overture
by the Hillsgrove orchestra, the
following program was rendered:

Salutation, Roosevelt and Roose-
velt ism, Lissa Hoffman; Class His-

tory, Willa Barrett; Music, "In the

Twilight", Orchestra; Oration, My
Native State; Class Will, Lissa Hoff-

man; Essay, Things That Count,
Lissa Hoffman; Music. 'Admiration,,
Medley Waltz, Orchestra; Claas

Poem, Mark A. Harrison; Oration,
Products of Modern Education,
Frank P. Bry; Music, "Serenade
Buralossi Waltzes", Orchestra; Class

Prophecy with Valedictory, F. P.

Brey; Address, Supt. J. E. Reese
Killgore; Presentation of Diplomas
by Prof. J. Robert Molyneaux; Mu-

sic, "Over the Waves", Orchestra;
Benediction, Rev. Ebert.

BANQUET.
The class with about forty im-

mediate friends repared to the Sad- ,
ler House where they were served

with a sumptuous banquet. The
service was of pure white with pink
and white carnations, colors of the
class of 1905 for favors. The irre-
pressible Prof. Green with the unique
originality particular to himself

presided as toastui&stcr. proposing 1
the following toasts which were met I
with eloquent responses:?The Peo- i
pie of Hillsgrove, Prof. Molyneux; <
Our High School, Melissa Hoffman;
Our Board of Education, Nellie Dar- (
by; Class of 1906, Mark C. Harrison;
Our Future, Willa Barrett" our

Teachers, Frank P. Bry; Social Ad-
vantages of Rural Education, Rev.
Fbcrt; Country Jokes, Robert Brong;
The Serious Side, J. E. Reese Kill-
gore.

The High School is surely the
pride ofour people, judging from the
co-operation extended to our Facul-
ty and Board of Education ami the

interest manifested in our commence-
ment. In the Hillsgrove orchestra
we have an exhibition talent capable
of vieng with that of many larger

towns. Long live the Mes-rs thi-
lough, Harrison, Barrett, Chapman
and Brong, we hail them, the syn-

phonoms seven.
Our Supt. and Faculty are worthy

of a higher tribute of praise thai lies

within the scope of our ability !?> he-

stow. May their shadows never
grow less.

Nellie Darby, Sce'ry. I

The paper on which the postage)

stamps used in the United States 1
j are printed is the product of tln-j

I large paper mill or the New Y >ik
and Pennsylvania Co., loean-d in

Lock Haven. In addition !\u25a0? ih>
postage stamp contract it" <? >

pany has just obtained a >\u25a0 < ? ;
from the government to - i> l\ at

the paper for the internal n-ven ?

stump*. The pap-r ni.ist b-

pecially prepared under < i ? up -?

vision of government i»»??? '»»??*.

This paper was made in!.?<?<» ll.i i
ven ill t he Cleveland ailntit ion

j but the company was tin i -i i>iJ on j
| a renewal.

Insurance canipanies ????? raising

! rate- to pay for hisses ai .n Fran-

: eisuo. The increase his l»eeii 'Jf>

per cent iu Philadelphia. It is be-

lieved that rates will not '*» raised
to any great i xtei.t i i smaller
towns, whwe th»'V are .??lre» ly very
high when compared ith the

| eiliea.

The Lime-Sulpher wash, an inex-
pensive preparation used for San
Jose Scale can be made fir a few
cents. For a barrel holding fifty
gallons the following proportions
are required: Seventeen pounds of

sulpher, twenty-two pounds of lime

which when properly prepared, suf-
ficient water is to be added so that
you have fifty gallons of the spray '
mixture. The lime is to be well !

slacked first, and then the sulpher is 1
to be thoroughly mixed, after this 1
mixture is to be boiled at least an 1
hour, the boiling being as important '
as the ingredients. After the mix- '
ture is boiled the required time,

more water is to be added till th<
fifty gallons of the mixture is made 1
up. It is then ready for spraying on :
the trees. So important is it that
fruit growers destroy Sail Jose Scale
if they would save their orchards

that nearly every state in the Union

has turned the attention of the ex-

perts of their Departments of Agri-
culture on the plan to destroy the
scale and the afore mentioned wash
has been the result of their best ef-
forts. So sure is it in its action that
two trees, side by side, both infected
with the scale, by spraying one and

uot the other, the first will live
while the second invariably shortly
dies. Anyone may obtain free from

the Department of Agriculture of

Pennsylvania the monthly bulletin
that treat of the pests of the orchard
t>y sending a request to that effect to
Prof. H. A. Surface, Harrisburg,

Pa.

Foglietta Francesco, Domenico
Cerilli, Antonio (le Meo and Gio-

vanni Cerilli, the four Italians
caught by tish officers near Laquin
Sunday while in the act of dyna-
miting for the fmnies, had a hear-

ing before Justice Merideth Mon-
day, The foreigners have been
touched deeply in their pockets by
what the justice told them through
an interpreter, and before tk-y left
for the land of beer and spaghetti
they deposited with Squire Meri-
deth fines and costs of 8130 all told

Fish Warden W. K. Shoemaker
of Lacyville and Deputy Nichols
of Milan were near Laquin Sunday
and had the luck to see the four
dusky fellows put the dynamite in

the Sellraederoreek, heard the boom
saw the disturbance of the waerand
iouinl three dead lisli as a result
The men were caught black handed
to to speak and pleaded guilty be.
l'ore the justice. Francesco! Ce-
rilli! ! de Meo! ! ! Girls can you
resist swapping plain American for

those ravishing names? ?Reporter
Journal.

A peculiar circumstance has oc-

curred in the congressional district
this year the two opposing candi-

dates will be accorded unimlnou-
nomination by their respectives part-

ies.
Dr. Samuel who is now serving

district so acceptably has no op
position in the republican party for

''e-nominatlon he has been named
>y columhi a county in the conv-

| cut lon that has been held and the
j <? "ier counties will all fall in line as

; c< ir conventions are held.
.! >!in G. McHenry of Beaton has

? ci» field before him for the dem

.tic nomination. lb- has not >et
. ? \u25a0I H. lined because none of the con

iii .ni have been held but no op
in ? candidate has announced j

if for nomination.?Biootii.*-
t Republican.

Since the coal strike has been de-
clared otT liank bills of large de-,

nominations are making their ap-j
pearauce as a circulating medium

I inShamnkiu. Mt. Carmel and sur-i

1 rounding districts, showing that
i with the asstirauce that the danger

of a strike is |iast the mine workers
; are spending the money which they
bail hoarded up to keep theuiselve-
and families from want during a

long suspension of work at the
mines. Since this money is
ajain iu circulation business has

picked up wonderfully, and the
jmerchants of the region expect this
siMWMin to Is: oue of the IsiNt they
ever had.

75C PER YEAP

BERNICE ITEMS.
One 1 of the good men of Mildred

passed to hi* reward.
The death of John Schaad Sr., of

Mildred, means the loss of a noble
friend to many citizens of this place,
for lie was tha honest and sincere
friend of all who were worthy of his
friendship, lie was the most thor-
oughly honest man we ever had the
?food fortune to meet. He was fond
of wit and good cheer, and his
friendship was not of the fair weath-
er kind. liis was a friendship no
disturbance could frighten and no

storm could drive away. The inon.

ument he builded will live in our
hearts and we will live in our hearts
and we will remember John Schaad
as one of the kindest as well and
most faithful of men.

Mr. Schaad was born in Germany
in 1534, and carne to this country in
1858 and located in Oolley. lie was

a soldier in the Rebellion. Ho came
to Bern ice in 1870, started in the
butchering business and continued
in it for ten years, lie built one of
the best hotels in Sullivan county
and.was in the hotel business lifleen
years. lie also was a distiller of the
pure Schaad whiskey.

The only political office he ever
held was as road supervisor, and
rather than serve two masters he re-
signed before hi- term expired.

llis lift' was an active one, honor-
able and useful, anil he was a tine
type of the sturdy German race from
which he sprung, lie was a mem-

ber ol Bernice Lodge No. o<>2, and
took an interest in everything that
was for its benefit. That organiza-
tion has lost a valuable member and
the town a good citizen. He is sur-
vived by his wife, one daughter and
live sons, interment was made in
Thrashers cemetery.

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell of Mildred
are visiting friends at Wiiliamsport.

Dr. Brennen of Mildred was a
Willsamsport visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ('hare* Johnson of

South Dakota, are visiting the form-
er's sister Mrs. John Cook ;it Mil-
dred.

Mr. and Mrs. William A"ist of
Dushore' visited friends here and at
Mildred Friday.

Julius Vogel ofSayre, Pa., visited
friends here and at Mildred.

.Airs. 1). E. Sutleff of Outlet, Pa,
visited Mrs. S. A. Dieffenbach.

David Spence, representative of
Bernice Lodge, No t)ti2 is attending

the Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. at
Pittsburg this week.

Misses Lola Newell and Maggie
Watson of Mildred are attending

the Young Peoples Mission Confer-
ence held at Towanda.

The Pennsylvania is the only
railroad corporation which has gone

into the planting of quick growing
trees on a large scale to provide for

future timber supply, with any en-
couraging success. In lf)02 the
Pennsylvania planted 14,000 yel-
low locust tree;, on the company's

property; in l!H)o. 11)7,000 and this

year about MM.OOO will be planted.
Notwithstanding experiments with
various metallic. p"l|» awl other

I other material, nothing has been

found >o far that gives the resiliency
or answers the put pose so well for

railroad tie:- as wood, and the
cost of timber and the rapid!; les-

sening sap;) lies have can -cd '\u25a0\u25a0?rio'is
apprenensiou among railroad \u25a0:? \u25a0 s .

The boy of t< >llviiiii;11 ?tofc tr

that the field i- becoming over

I crowded in oir own country lii-

I just being opened. 1 ii I>r tne

young men just beginning to think

what a wonderful world tin- i-, to

study well the achievt nn at* n' tin
[past, and to ->ee in w'eit manner they

I are to be improved. Novel' did th«'

i world call more lo t liy, in >n i.isi,t-

ently, for young men with i'oi.e,

(energy and p'ii'|io«e young inn

indued to d > \u25a0?omc on«- ttimj linn
to-day. And every yeio tint cry

I goes 101l |er, 111 ire i:i - r-lenl , |iit tb'

limes d< in i:»d men of large, litn-r.il.

I I ellergelle lilllld,, llid the mail who

? J III*MH011 doing bu»iae ? in the oir
* ( fuxhlou'd, huiiidriiui wayi« in much

i' behind the proe.-vion a i- Meliian
; who hisi. - on traveling with an ox

team in»l**ud of by railw ty.
i _


